ous structures. The myelin components may be synthesized at the level of the forming membrane, or transported into the membrane following synthesis by some other intracellular organelle.
The synthesis of sulfatide, a membrane lipid, by 9 5 and 17-day-old rats was determined after a single intraperitoneal injection of 35 S-sulfate into the sulfatide of whole brain, myelin, non-myelin organelles, and 105,000 xg supernatant of brain was followed. At times when there was no further de novo synthesis of lipid, the amount of labelled sulfatide in myelin continued to increase while that of non-myelin membranes decreased. The transfer of sulfatide from non-myelin structures to myelin appeared to be mediated by soluble lipoproteins which were isolated from supernatant, characterized, and found to contain labelled sulfatide.
In vitro studies, indicated that isolated myelin contained galactocerebroside sulfokinase, the enzyme involved in the synthesis of sulfatides. Thus, isolated myelin contains some membranous components capable of synthesizing myelin lipids.
These studies suggest that a lipid component of myelin is both transported into the forming membrane by a carrier lipprotein and synthesized by the myelin membrane. The relationship between these two mechanisms of formation of myelin components during development will be discussed. (SPR) serum ceruloplasmin, an occasional patient presents with a normal level. This variation might be due to differences in the structure of ceruloplasmin. To investigate this possibility, physico-chemical properties of ceruloplasmin from a Wilson's disease patient with normal levels of ceruloplasmin, from a second, unrelated, patient with low levels and from normal subjects were compared.
Highly purified ceruloplasmin from the patient with normal levels was chromatographed on hydroxylapatite. The major component obtained had the same electrophoretic mobility (at pH 5.6, 6.4, 8.9) , tryptic peptide map, oxidase activity, copper, amino acid and sugar composition as the major component from normal subjects. The minor hydroxylapatite component from the patient had the same electrophoretic mobility (at pH 5.6), tryptic peptide map and oxidase activity as the minor component from normal subjects. The major and minor ceruloplasmin components were found to differ from each other by only one peptide spot. Ceruloplasmin from the Wilson's disease patient with a low serum ceruloplasmin concentration had the same chromatographic and electrophoretic characteristics as normal ceruloplasmin. Thus it appears that ceruloplasmin in Wilson's disease is structurally normal.
Penicillamine administered to the patient with normal ceruloplasmin concentration caused an increased excretion of copper. Concommitantly, ceruloplasmin activity became undetectable in his plasma and reappeared only after the drug was discontinued. This finding suggests that in Wilson's disease, the sensitivity of the ceruloplasmin synthesizing system to copper may be diminished. (SPR) 458 [1965] ). Using glucose as substrate, increases in tonicity due to NaCl, sucrose or glucose (340 to 1000 mOsm/kg H 2 O) caused decreases in O 2 consumption (97 to 100%). The same hypertonic media did not change O 2 consumption of rat brain homogenate. Urea up to lOOOmOsmhad no effect onO 2 uptake of slices. The C 14 O 2 evolved decreased to 80 and 10 % of control with hypertonic media containing 450 and 900 mOsm of either NaCl or sucrose with glucose as substrate. These changes were due to decreased Krebs cycle activity, since similar values were obtained when pyruvic acid-2-C-14 was used as substrate. No effect was seen with urea solutions at 450 mOsm, decreasing to 81 % of control at 900 mOsm. Studies conducted with glucose l-C-14 or 6-C-14 did not show any significant change on the activity of the hexomonophosphate shunt. The different values can be accounted for by the different osmotic effect of the solutions. The lactic acid production increased 160 % of the control with NaCl hypertonic media. These observations bear on the pathogenesis of (acidosis and) CNS alterations observed in clinical conditions with hypernatremia, hyperosmolar non-ketotic diabetic coma and experimental uremia. This investigation was supported by USPHS grants NB 05114 and FR-78. (SPR) Oriental neonates were tested in their electroencephalographic response to light and compared with observations on 1507 Caucasian neonates. The latency measured from the stimulus to the onset of the evoked potential is inversely proportional to conceptional age (r = 0.608). This is evident in both sexes and the three races tested, in single as well as multiple births. The males, however, reacted significantly slower than females of comparable conceptional ages. Negroes tend to have shorter latency periods and Oriental longer latencies than Caucasians in both sex groups. Twins and many prematurely born single neonates may show a delay of response activity by the time they reach the estimated date of confinement, but body weight is not the determining factor. In a group of 126 paired twins the first born did not show a significant difference from the behavior of the second twin. The heavier neonate tended to remain the heavier twin, but the mean photic latency followed the slope of the regression line according to conceptional age for both twins. Male and female twins and triplets show a similar sexual difference in latency measurements as found in single births. (APS) Universitats-Kinderklinik, Gottingen, West Germany. Order could not be made of the constantly changing electroencephalogram (EEG) in infants until its relation to the shifting states of sleep was understood. Recording of heart rate, respirations, eye movements, and bodily movements with EEGs makes it possible to define specific levels of states of sleep and arousal. Recordings of 2 % to 3 hours between feedings insures sampling of several sleep states. We have defined the following states of sleep: 1. Quiet Sleep-regular respiration and no eye or body movements; 2. Active Sleep-irregular respirations, eye movements and intermittent small movements of the body. 14 full term infants, 17 premature infants and 5 small for dates infants have been studied. The EEG patterns characteristic for Quiet Sleep and Active Sleep have been identified at 32, 36 and 40 weeks conceptional age. The EEG maturation of the premature infants was followed by matching their EEGs taken at 2 to 4-week intervals with premature infants born at various gestational ages and fullterm infants. Similarly, the small for dates babies' EEGs were matched with the EEGs of prematures compatible with their birth weights and with their reported gestational age. ). An attempt has been made to correlate neurological maturation as estimated from standardized neurological examination with that estimated from latency measurement and wave form of the EEG response evoked by auditory stimuli. 31 infants whose birth weights were between 1110 and 2060 g were studied.
All examinations of neurophysiologic reflexes and muscle tone were made by one observer within two weeks after birth and maturation estimated according to the criteria of SAINT-ANNE DARGASSIES and THO-MAS. Algebraically summed evoked responses to auditory stimuli were recorded simultaneously from 10 scalp electrodes, using a standard EEG, tape recorder and computer of average transients. Details of the clinical course were observed and recorded in a systematic fashion by special observers. Gestational (post-conceptional) age was estimated from the mother's menstrual history. Group A consists of 15 infants whose birth weights were below the 10th percentile for gestational age (35-40 weeks) according to the Colorado standards. Group B consists of 16 infants whose birth weights were between the 25th and 75 th percentile for gestational age (31-35 weeks). Within this range of birth weights (1110-2060 g), neurological maturation estimated from either neurologic examination or evoked responses was better correlated with gestational age than with birth weight. The infants who were small for age (old for weight) had more mature evoked responses and more mature neurological examinations than those in the same low birth weight group who were not small for age. There were less apneic episodes, less cyanosis and more rapid gain during the neonatal course of small for age infants than of normal weight for age infants. (SPR) Typical responses in parieto-occipital lead were composed of an initial, vertex positive, peak (P x ) and an after discharge with 4-5 peaks. Phase reversal of P x
